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Outdoor Game Schedules Are Being Posted 
 

The 2022 Team Training and various Academy schedules have been posted to the 
club web site, and are linked through the Teams/Academy Schedules page.  
 
Game schedules for teams in the 8 and Under through 12 and Under Age groups 
have been merged into the applicable Team Training schedules. The game schedules 
for older age groups should be available by May 10th, with play beginning the week 
of May 23rd. 
 
The Buffalo/WNY Junior Soccer League schedules were delayed due to several clubs 
failing to upload team information by the due dates. Rather than prevent youth from 
playing, the league extended deadlines. Many of the delays were due to club staff 
turnover related to the pandemic. 

Micro Soccer Returns This Month 
 

Micro Soccer for ages 4-7 resumes with a new session starting May 7th. It will be 
held on Saturday mornings at the Hamilton Elementary School field. If you have a 
child, or know someone that might be interested in having their child learn some  
soccer basics in a fun environment, please have them register through our web site. 

Volunteer Coaches Needed 

 
Kenmore Soccer will once again be coordinating the Town of Tonawanda Spring Rec 
Soccer Program, which will operate at Kenney Field from May 3rd through June 15th. 
 
If you are interested and willing to help coach, there are 3 age groups - Mini-Mites (6 
and Under), Mites (8 and Under), and Squirts (10 and Under). Each group meets one 
weeknight at 5:45pm, and on Saturday mornings at either 9:00am, 10:15am, or 
11:30am. 
 
Please contact Ken Voght at 837-1627 if you are willing to volunteer your time for 
these young players in our community. 
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Kenmore Soccer Celtic FC Camp Scheduled  

for July 18th-22nd 

 
On-Line Registration Now Open 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
With the anticipation that “normalcy” will be in place this summer, Kenmore Soccer 
is planning once again to welcome the staff of the Celtic FC Academy in Glasgow, 
Scotland to serve as instructors for our Summer Camp. The high level and profes-
sionalism they bring is unsurpassed in our area. 
 
Camp will operate during the week of July 18th-22nd. We will have a half-day camp 
from 9:00-Noon each day, and a full-day camp from 9:00am-3:30pm each day. Both 
will be held at Kenney Field. Players born from 2004-2015 are eligible to participate. 
 
Registration is now on-line through www.kenmoresoccer.com. When you log into 
your account you will click on the “new program available” icon, and then select the 
Celtic FC camp. Registration is $185/camper for the full-day session and $100 for 
the half-day camp.  
 
As of today, Celtic FC anticipates no difficulty with travel. However, if circumstances 
change and Celtic FC staff is unable to travel here, our camp will still operate, using 
local staff at a reduced cost, and registrants will receive refunds of the difference. 
 
The Celtic FC camp is just one of the many benefits that Kenmore Soccer receives 
through our partnership with Celtic FC, the fourth largest soccer club in the world.  
Other benefits are team trips to their Academy in Scotland, their annual Elite Camp 
in Albany for higher-level players, access to their extensive coaching curriculum, and 
monthly Internet coaching sessions with their staff. 
 
Sign up for the most outstanding soccer experience offered in this area. We look 
forward to another exciting summer camp. 
 
 

http://www.kenmoresoccer.com
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Uniform Fittings and Ordering 
 

We have completed team fittings for the new Nike kits for the 2022-2023 seasons. If 
anyone still needs to be fitted, please contact Ken Voght at voght@msn.com as soon 
as possible. 
 
If you have already been fitted, please ensure you have placed your order so that 
everything arrives before we begin play. As a reminder, parents input the jersey, 
shorts, and sock sizes; the jersey number is already in the ordering system.  

Kenmore Niagara 12 and Under Boys Capture Sportsplex 

Championship 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Congratulations to the 12 and Under Kenmore Niagara Boys who captured the Winter 
B championship in the Sportsplex Indoor Soccer League. With the title, the boys 
completed the “double”, having also captured the Winter A session title. 
 
The boys will be wrapping up their Great Lakes Alliance season next weekend, and 
then will compete in a few outdoor tournaments before getting ready for next sea-
son. 
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Trivia Question 
(answer on page 8) 

 

Name the 3 teams that have never been relegated from La Liga in Spain? 

Kenmore Niagara 19 and Under Girls Take 2nd Place at  

Nike Cup Event 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
With several girls playing competitive soccer for the first time since pre-COVID days, 
the 19 and Under Kenmore Niagara Girls knew they had an uphill climb in the Nike 
Challenge Cup in Dublin, Ohio. Nonetheless, they won 2 matches in order to qualify 
for the final, where they finished as the runner-up. Now that they are getting their 
feet back under them, we look forward to see them getting back up to speed as they 
embark on a Champions Conference schedule. 
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Minor Athlete and Parent SafeSport Training 

United States Youth Soccer requires members to offer SafeSport training to youth  
participants and their parents. The U.S. Center for SafeSport offers this training free  
of charge to anyone. 

 
This training is available without creating an account, but please note that parental 
consent is required for any minor athlete to complete the training. 

Link to Training 

Another Summer Camp Option 

 
Bobby DiNunzio will be operating his “Just for Kicks’ summer soccer camp during the 
week of July 11th at Kenney Field. The brochure and application are linked on the 
Kenmore Soccer web site on the Camps and KidsPlay page. 

https://athletesafety.org/training/index
https://athletesafety.org/training/index
https://www.kenmoresoccer.com/Default.aspx?tabid=523420
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Kenmore Soccer is in the Social Media World 

Kenmore Soccer has joined the social media experience by creating sites within Instagram, 
Twitter, and Facebook. Links to the all of the platforms are on the left hand side of our web 
site landing page. 

Teams (or parents for that matter), can post information on these sites by following  these 
instructions: 
 

Instagram: 

If someone posts a picture to their account and wants to tag Kenmore Soccer or in-
clude us in a comment, tag our account by using @kenmoresoccerclub 

Twitter: 

Anyone can tweet to the Kenmore Soccer page or include us in a post by tagging us 
using @KenmoreSoccer 

Facebook: 

Anyone can post to the wall on the Kenmore page, write a comment on posts, or post 
a picture/video to the page. 

If someone wants to tag Kenmore Soccer Club in a post or picture, they need to type 
@kenmoresoccerclub 

All other photos/videos can be sent to kenmoresoccerclub@gmail.com. 

We have a number of followers on these sites, and you might notice that it includes Celtic FC 
who has posted information. Most importantly, we have uploaded video of several individual  
training sessions. 

Submissions Anyone ???????????? 
 

We want this to be your newsletter. We also want you to be a part of the Club web 
site. So, we are looking for your ongoing input—articles, pictures, match highlights, 

team and player recognition, etc. Each team should consider having a designee 
that can channel information to the Club for inclusion in the newsletter or web site.  

 

Send your submissions to us at doc@kenmoresoccer.com. Pictures are welcome, 
but should be in a jpg or gif format. 

Contacting Us 
 

Web Site — www.kenmoresoccer.com 
E-Mail — voght@msn.com 

Telephone — 716-837-1627 
Mail — 57 Greenleaf Avenue, Tonawanda, New York 14150 

mailto:kenmoresoccerclub@gmail.com
mailto:doc@kenmoresoccer.com
http://www.kenmoresoccer.com
mailto:voght@msn.com
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Fund Raising 
 

The Kenmore Soccer Club is registered to conduct fund-raising, as is required by 
law, but each activity needs to be approved by our Board of Directors. 

 

If your team wants to conduct any fund-raising, just e-mail us at 
doc@kenmoresoccer.com with the details of what you propose, and the  

eventual use of the funds raised. We will get back to you promptly. 

Answer to Trivia Question 
(from page 5) 

 
 

Real Madrid, Barcelona, and Atletico Bilbao. 

 

 

2375 Elmwood Avenue  

in Kenmore 

 

mailto:doc@kenmoresoccer.com
https://www.homelight.com/tonawanda-ny/sell-house-fast

